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-Move Desecration.-

Hospice Profaned 
By Israeli Soldiers 

By BBOTHEB A.VTH0X** BBUVA 
Amman, Tr2iu.jordan—(NC)—New charges of lootings 

and profanations suffered by a Catholic -hospice in Haifa a r e 
contained in a statement issued by Msgr. Anthony Vergani, 
Vicar GeneraJ for Galilee in t h e i — - — —' * 
Latin Patriarchate of Jerusalem.! U b r a r y s t o l e n - ^ 

(The statement, dealing with ' " 0 T H E (StAFEL, the holy 
outrages committed in Terra ' tabernacle had 'bccil broken t o 
Saocts Hospice at Haifa, was : pieces a n d thrown on t h « steps. 
dated August 28. It followed a | The altar hid. been overturned 
previous report by Moaslgnor | and the missals torn. In one 
Vergani which detailed similar corner of the ehapel there was 
charges of lootings and dese- a pile of human dirt." 
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orations In other religious in
stitutions. ) 

Monsignor's Vergam's n e « 
statement said in pan 

"Mr. Ittah, c h i e l officer lor 
minorities. ** the statement adds, 
"to whom we w e n t because h e 
was the holder al the kaeys, re-

Ponfiff Condemns 
Wrong Practices 
In Public Finance 

Cornerstone 

At St. Ann.'. 

sp-si 

Times Anti-Somitis 
* f if * j i *tf-* V 

From Spain Called Calumny 
On June 8. I came no Haifa) gretted the incident witfe much j 

f r o m Nazareth with the Rev. I outward expression of grief; s o ' 
Pierre Paolo Pedagrossi. w ho is did Mr. Braunrot and the Israeli 
the superior of the Terra Sancta police." 
Hospice. We found that a had Similar lootings and desecra-
been searched and that household, tions are charged in a statement i 
goods had been stolen. The mar- made by the R e v . Paschal St. 
ble statue of the Blessed Virgin Jean, Assumptlonist Superior of 
and the Holy reliquaries in the Notre D a m e In Jerusalem, to 
chapel had been removed. Jewish authorities In Jertisalem. 

"Another wooden statue had, The statement, dated J u n e 28, 
been partially broken and thrown says In part: 
into the garden. Mass vestments. ^ ^ ^ ^ V » . w e a r e apart 
had been removed; crucifixes f r o m c e j t a i n e x t e n m t i n g c b a i m . 

Bishop at 31 

were broken, with the images on 
the cross taken off and .broken 

stances, prisoners o f the Jewish 
army. I w a s seriously wounded 

Into pieces. Most of the holy; o n j ^ l g wh T yMtcA ^ 
pictures In the house were de 
stroyed 

"WE WERE accompanied b> 
Abraham Yaeli, who—under ap-

house of some of your officers. 
On the following d a y , one of my 
fellow-prlests was killed." 

'In the sacristy, liturgical linen 
pointment by the representative and various consecrated articles 
of the Israeli government In had been removed from drawers 
Haifa- Is in charge of religious and cupboards. We may a d d that 
Institutions, and also by Ishac- the profanations hurt us even 
Shalfer, the officer in charge of more than the thefts themselves, 
the Haganah post, and three There were also a c t s of profana

tion In our two chapels where 
ihe bronze doors o f ihe taber
nacles w e r e forced open, the 

Haganah policemen. 
"The gentlemen kmdh pro 

posed that, for security reasons.. 
the hospice be placed under si rate silken curtains torn away. 
guard and under their responsi 
blllty. while we would have the 

and the Images of Christ taken 
trom the crucifixes and carried 

right to come to the hospice away. 
whenever we desired. From June 
8. when the hospice was handed 
over to Haganah, It was under 
their responsibility. 

'In the main chapel w e sur
prised soldiers of both sexes 
dancing in the sanctuary t o the 
tune of the harmonium. The 

"I made another Inspection pews had been thrown out and 
with Mr. Braunrot. religious af
fairs officer in Haifa, and an 

put to profane u s e s . We have 
seen mattresses In the m a i n 

Israeli policeman. We found chapel, and Jewish soldiers must 
that the hospice had been com- have slept there, 
pletely emptied. All the furniture "I protost emphatically against 
had been stolen, all beds but these scandalous a c t a that were 
one. all cabinets and tables re- committed in a consecrated 
moved, all precious books In the ' place." 

Fr. Burns Warns Against 
Anti-Labor 'Slant' In News 

By ARTHUR FARKE.N 
A plea to the general public to inve&tigati " t i e side of 

the workinjrman" in labor-management disputes, a n d ft charge 
that "labor's side seldom is presented fairly in the djtily 

press." were contained In an ad-

Said to be Ihe youngest Cath
olic Bishop in the world, Ills 
Lordship, the Most Rev. Gull-
ford Young, Auxiliary to Arch 
bishop McGuire of Canberra-
Goulburn, gives bis first bless
i n g following h i s consecration 
i n 81. Mary's Cathedral, Syd
ney, Australia. Only 31 years 
old, he was ordained In 18S9 
and was formerly a secretary 
a t the Apostolic Delegation 
ttitre. Photo courtesy, Catb-
oHc Weekly, Sydney. (NC), 

ON GUARD 
The Russ ian \ e to 
Secur i ty Council 
Truth at L a s t : 

RBT. f. 1. FLTTVN. 
The veto power enjoyed by 

*he Ave big member nations 
of the United Nations Security 
Council Is a mistake When 
the I'nlted Nations organi/a 
tion was establish d In San 
Francisco Catholic critics, par
ticularly the American Bish
ops, opposed the veto power 
demanded by Russia. 

The Bishops predicted ihat 
the I'nlted Nations could easi
ly degenerate into another 
power alliance If it were to be 
dominated by five big nations 
anyone of which had the 
right to veto decisions of the 
I nited Nations. 

The Bishops s,«) warned 
thai through the veto prl\ i 
iege a mighty nation like Rus 
«ia could rairy' on aggression 
against other nations and at 
the same time through the 
exercise of lis \e lo privilege 
prevent Ihe I N Security Coun-
ri! from taking any effective 
action against il 

THE SHORT hisioiv of ihe 
1 m'cd Nations time us es 
Ublishmcnt in I'M.) has mm 
iiieiciv v indicated those who 
original > opposed Ihe veto 
privilege Most of us ha>, e 
lost irack of the number of, 
limes thai Soviet Russia has 
employed her veto power to 
obstruct the efforts of the 
I nited Nations to restore ord
er and peace to the world 

Bitler experience has forced 
Uestein statesmen to lerog-
ni.-e uhat the American Bish
ops saw \ e i \ ( > a i l \ even be 
foie the San Francisco Con 
fercner and that is ihe simple 
far" thai ihe veto privilege 
enables Russia lo c a n y on 
her ruthless aggression in 
complete defiance of ail inter
national standards of justice 
and with total indifference to 
moral censure from ihe oihei 
nations of the world 

THIS TS ihe sorry siluanon 
in Pans where this week ihe 
1 ntt<»ri Slates. t;reat Britain 
p'"i h'Anrr fotma''\ 'haiged 
l>cj,,ir n-r [ i | ied Naiiors Se 
• •, .'i ('"umil thai Russia is 
nir- - in - the p c a c of the 

I Continued on Page 6) 

An automatic toaster or s n 
electric Iron from Bfll Thome's 
will make sn ideal wedding or 
anniversary gift. Convenient lay-
awaj plan. William S. Thome, 
-l«nveler, 318 East Main Street-— 
A d i . 
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dress by the Rev. Francis B.' 
Burns. S. T. I... o n Tuesday 
night in Sacred Heart Pro-Cathe
dral school hall . 

Speaking on ' T h e Catholic 
Church and Labor" In the first of 
a series of eight o p e n lectures 
sponsored by the Monroe County 
Catholic War Veterajns Aoxill-, 
arles. Father Burns, professor of 
fundamental moral theology at 
St Bernards Seminary, asked. 

"WHO IS to blame f o r most of 
the strikes we read about? T h e 

\ chances are It is not the labor 
I unions. W'Hhout prejudice to e m 
' players we can safely say that 
| the case of the workingman ssel-
I dom is known to the general pub
l i c . 

"Our dail.s papers fn this coun
try are part of capitalism; th«?y 
are run by capitalism; they a r e 

| supported by the advertising of 
(those who In the main are part 
of capitalism. With th i s back 
ground, even the best intentloned 
paper in the world will be found 
to carry stories thai a r e slanted' 

, against labor " 

i Urging his listeners t o be more 
tolerant of labor unions and t o 
be willing to wait and find o u t 
iheir side before critlclzinn them 
too harshly, the priest-professor 
referred to last year's m i n e work 
PIS' dispute 

MOST NEWSPAPER stones oi 
Ihe dispute, he contended, failed 
to tell the whole truth about t h e 

j miners' grievances, about t h e 
conditions under which the mln 
ers worked, about Ihe lack of 
safety in the mines and t h e num
bers of accidents. Instead, h e 
claimed, they were publishing 

• t h e worst possible pictures o f 
John L Lewis, and kept alluding 
to his stubborness." 

Father Burns also warned 
against what he termed a ques 
nonabie use of statistics in na 
tional/y • primed advertisfements 

I tending to extol the virtues of 
I capitalism and rnlnimi-ee the 
I viewpoint of labor. He cited as 
'ewSmples currently distributed 

ads titled. "Who Owns Corpora
tions ?" and "Labor Isn't Produc
ing." Statistics used In both, he 
claimed, are misleading. 

Stressing the artaiylical value 
of papal encydlcaJs on t h e social 
problem Father Burns d e c lared 

"WHAT OFTEN u called ihe 
Catholic doctrine' is. in reaJil), a 
siatement of principles based on 
right reason—a rational program 
based on the natural law." j 

If the authorship of O i e en- f 
cyclicals vye/re concealed, h e slat- j 
e<f many persons Who nthe»ruise ' 
«o:iId discount Iherh as Catholic, 
would he found in enlire agree-1 
rnent wall their reasonableness, f 

Catholics Obtain 
Ex-Army Chapels 

Washington i.VC) More 
than 100 camp chapels so famil
iar lo servicemen and women In 
World War II sre now serving 
civilian Calholir congregations, 
the War Assets Administration 
announced here as II virtually 
wound up its progTam of dispos
ing of surplus chapels. 

The WAA figures show that of 
61.> Army and 27 Navy chapels 
an aided to date, 112 went lo 
Cal holic groups. The average 
cost of Ihe chapels to the tax
payer was S25.000; disposal price 
was. on the average, $1,350. Cost 
of removal was assumed by the 
buyer Fixtures, pews, pulpit, 
heating and plumbing equip 
ment but no organs or rellg 
lous items - were Included In 
the sale price. 

Moref than 2,127 applications 
for surplus Army chapels were 
te-fived by MaJ. fien I.uther D. 
Milter, Army Chief of Chaplains, 
who assisted the WAA In the dis
posal program. General Miller 
set u p an advisory board of rep
resentatives of the Protestant. 
Jewish and Catholic faiths lo 
help In assuring equitable dis 

I Rome — (RNS) — Prac-
it ices of public finance which 
"undermitte the moral consci 
ence of tfae world" were de
nounced by Pope Pius XII at an 
audience granted delegates at
tending a Rome conference of 
the International Institute of 
Public Finance. The audience 
took place at the Pontiff's sum
mer residence In Castel Gandollo. 

T H E POPE urged public finance 
experts to "abstain from those 
measures that, despite their tech' 
nlcal virtuosity, wound the peo
ple in their spnse of right and 
wrong, oi that relegate to sec
ond place the people's legitimate 
ambition to harvest the fruit of 
Its own work without worry over 
family security " 

"These." he" said, "are consld 
erations that deserve first, not 
second, place" 

Assailing financial leaders who, 
are "g-ulded by Interest or parii 
san spirit or considerations more 
sentimental than reasonable" 
Pope Plus asserted that public 
finance policies are "(oo often 
dictated by false or unhealthy 
ideologies.' 

"YOUR. HIGH competence." he 
told his hearers, "calls you lo 
defend financial policy against 
the ambitious and the dema
gogues. Under some systems of 
public finance, the individual has 
less and less intelligence of the 
financial affairs of the state, and 
aways suspects some mysterious 
manipulation from which he 
must guard himself." 

The Catholic Church, Pope Pius 
declared, urges those responsi 
ble for public finances "not to 
ruin morale from on high" by 
measures that endanger the' 
"equilibrium" and International! 
structure of the state , ' 

"The financial system of the 
state." he said, "should 
reorganizing Uie economic7 situa
tion s o as to assure to the peo
ple the material conditions of 
life indlspensahle to the pursuit 
of ihe supreme task assigned by London 
the Creator- the development of Sutherland. 

Marking* the erection of another parish SCJKKII In t h e Diocese of KochMter, MU Kxcelfettcy BialMft 
Kearney officially places the cornerstone In the new SI, Anne School, Brighton JPark, Hocnftiter, 
audited by Ihe Rev. Waller J. Kohi. puiar of n eljrhborlnjr 8t. Bonifio* CJiurca. The 'e*rern«ey 
Saturaay afternoon W M In charge o f the Rev. Georg-e J. Schmlit, pallor. t V \ 

.̂ufBritaui'i Births |Drive Seeks Addition to 
Tlreaten Future Hornell Catholic Hospital 

Times «owcsponde«t*Vri}tf afr 
tributcd to the eeclesiistlcitl 
member ofvSn»insJF]lttt <*»>•$» . 
ship Board « st«f*mentHor th« 
effect that ,Chjttu>n charity 
should not b« efctehtletftoJTe^y 
faw *l>eeri chifjged with' ml»cen> 
itming iHciaV the SwrnUu'-Env), 
p#**y in WUringtoji. " , , I 

In .Madrid, $j$o tlie. pve»«kmt: 
of th. Board of FJItn Censor* has 
jaKUfd *, d«nf«} .of thei.Uejred 
ajttt&tnitia remark witl c*UM 
i t '•cuiumn^*'̂  

PREVIOUS TO 'then* Spanish • 
sta.teme.n4* Hit jErriinanoe FwHcia 
.C^rdtoASpfllman publicly ct*ri. * 

tit* th/e Catholic a l tHUd*V th* 
umbtwand condemned *« contrary 
^'yajhoJJo doctrine/(he vjisw at« 
teibuted by The New 5Tor|t WtneM 
to the Spanish chorchmattt 
. The CardfjnRl i««ued hi*'*Utt«< 
ment following publication o£ * 
dianatch- irom the M*drkj coi> 
rMponilent of The New VorK 
Timei, P*ul Kennedy, who w« 
ported the btnnlnlf in Spain, of 
the American movie "Gentle, 
men's Agreenient^' »n^ attrib
uted the ajitl Semitic'*UU«a»«t 
to the ecd*ahi«tlc«4 member of, 
th« Cenlonftlp So«rd,' ,<, \ 

The time*' eorrapoifgent vf>. 
ported that th» iMnrijrifritjiSilw, -
iwued by t*i»4 e w ^ l M t i M *«#«* 
tort »tlpul«ttd.th*t while it-WaJ,' 
-A-^iiriltiirft.^dty-ft^^iJiBlift' •' 
.Jon* «mOri«ln«v*<«*t»] •"'"" 
Datioril ar^pad, 
.»ot exUtti;-^! 

Gommentin* on Wil* i l l e f e i j * . 
••lM«k.' reportefl;- #y-r.;5f||#-;TJ<jWM?"'---' 
-Wr««ip«lidenti--: €fa^?&k0tri 
•mm slated.:' •'- -.> -.«;i«-j't*cs'v. 

«i DO *rar-,ittio.w' \vn#%*s>; 
actually laid in SpeJn, who «ti«i 
it, «?r wby-Jt Wi**#,-Witt?.1!',-i&••• 
know th*t If Clto^ej lp , ! !*^/ 
-'tljw. # | , .d^Q«ir.*ttttti*i :$t*; 
•tttmttfote lb**, » » b ^ | 4ndl«id. 
vifammiw,' ns^ni ah4 pe«« -' 

i NC i - Dr. Halllday 
well known British 

the intellectual, spiritual, and re
ligious life." 

Attending the papal indlence 
were representatives from Italy, 
Belgium. France. Holland. Den 
mark. Czechoslovakia. Creece, 
Turkey. Aigentina. and BrazJL 

Dedicates Japan 
Town to Mary 
Matsumolo, Japan —(NC) — 

A non-Chrlstlsn here, aware of 
the pi=ot«ltion o f Hsry through
out the war, has caused a 
statue to be dedicated to her 
here. 

The owner of this town's 
newspaper and movie house 
served at the front in the war. 
He carried wi th him a statue 
of Maria Kannon, figure of Oar 
Ljidy originally copied from a 
Buddhist Image, and distin
guished by a cro%M carefully 
engraved on Ihe back. 

When the soldier returned to 
his peacetime pursuits he 
plared a statue of Mary In s 
nfche In the front of his the
ater, and had the Rev. Ray
mond. O.C.M.. dedicate it in 
accordance with Catholic ritual. trtbution of the chapels. 

-'-Come Down and We Shall Believe' 

medical expert, maiernlty spec
ialist and leading Catholic writer, 
warned that If Brllaln's present 
blrUirate figures continue the 
British race will die out 

l>r. Sutherland told a Birm
ingham Catholic meeting that in 
1871 It was fashionable for the 
Brlt_ish family to have six chil
dren: In 1896 l«.o: and in 1931 
one. and that today 11 Is fashion
able to have no rhildien at all. 

He- charged lhat the British 
Government Is willfully delaying 
publication of the report of the 
Royal Commission on the Birth
rate, appointed In 1943. and called 

-for t i le complete outlawing of all 
contraceptives and birth control 
propaganda and greatly increased 
rhlldrxen'a allowances in ihe In
come tax. There Is also of course, 
need for a great religious revival. 
Dr. Sutherland said 

"We are not Ihe only people 
to lose an empire." he added. 
"Spain lost a great empire, but 

, she sti l l has a future Spain is 
a nation of many children, that 
Is why she has a future The 
nation of few children has none " 

Hornell—Construction 0f a now three-slory addition to 
St. James Mercy Hospital will be part of the goal sought th 
the United Hospitals Building Fund Appeal 'being* conducted 

here, 
(fine architect's drawing, Fuge 80,000 Welcome 

Boiton Prelate 
Boston — (NC) — This city 

witnessed a remarkable detrnoon 
•(ration of faith vrben SO.OOO 
young boys and girbs, following 
Mass and t h e reception of Holy 
Communion., "afr ied God In 
their hearts ill r o u g h the 
streets" — i n Archbishop Rich
ard J. Cuahtngs' phrase — i n a 
mammoth parade. 

T h e occasion was the tenth 
snnivemry of t h e Citbollc 
Youth Organization of tfae 
V'hdiocese and was a welcome 
home for Ihe Archbishop, w h o 
recently returned f r o m Rome. 

Girl snd Boy Scout groups 
from all Catholic schools and 
colleges in t h e archdiocese. m» 
well an from many non-scctsr-
Ian colleges, and yotzng people 
from every parish were ac
companied b y 71i hands and 77 
large floats i n their procession, 
which took tu-ven hours lo pass 
Ihe reviewing stand. 

Chinese Mi$sioner Imprisoned and Tortured by 
Communists But He Refuses Demand to Deny Gad 

By BEV. ALBERT VAN U E R O E 
Peiplng'— INC) — Released after elg-ht month* of torture in 

hair Communist prisons in southern .fehol Pro*'inre, Brother 
Matthias I j . 37, has reached here and joined other members of 
Ihe teaching Brothers of the Sacred Heart, an »»-< hln**»e com
munity founded in -lehol. 

Brother I.I »a* Jailed with lire Belgian and liw» Chinese 
priests and two Brother* .November 28, 1947. The Reljflan priests 
were released in January, and banished from ( ominunist terri
tory. Father Peter Chang, I.H..M., one of the <lilne-ii« priests, was 
beaten lo death January g at this year. The second Chinese priest 
Is stil l in prison. The Brothers were recently set free. 

From November until July, Brother l.i m a confined lo prisons 
al Meillylngtse, Erhtaowantze, Shantsuilze, RS<I Mnaryuan. Inter
rogated seven limes before Communist imirln, he was whipped, 
beaten with clubs, and was once jnuspeniled from a tree, with hL« 
arms tied behind hfcs hack, for two hours. After that experience, 
•he ro«M not use his arms for five days. 

For two months he wore handcuffs, at first iron rings, and. 
for on*- stretch of seven days and nights, thin tight fetters that 
cut into the flesh of his wrists and rofoimi hint of sleep. Twice a 

t h e prisoners were g h e n three small c-ups of weak soup. day 

Brother I.i's Jailers removed his handcuffs for theae- meals, but 
when they replaced them in his open wounds, he suffered renewed 
and sharper torments. Prison lice aggravated the dBscomfoH of 
hsndcouWng. During the winter, the prisoners' earthen beds, were 
not heated, and no paper covered Ihe window frame* against the 
Manchurian c o l d 

Repealed attempts «ere made lo ehcil a denial of ills religion 
from flhe Brother. He was told that h* he denied it, h e would lie 
set fre* wild enough money to get home. Hm refused. Brother IJ 

says that when they hanged him up by t h e trmm, they asked him, 
"Do you believe In God?" fie replied, "Yen, and I w i l l never 
chance." They answered. "Very well. But come down now, and w e 
also shal l believe in <>od." 

Affcer each assault the question was renewed, "Do yoa still be
lieve In God?" Ills firm "Yes" provoked s pew rain at blow*. 
"Doe* thsl hart?" his captors ssked. "If it did n o t hurt you, w e 
wolilcf believe there Is a tiod." 

tlr«.y asked him, "How can you believef Have you s e e n God?" 
"No," he answered, "but I have seen Ihe things, the animals and 
men Ctiat He created." They charged h i m with championing a 
"forelarn religion." He told them that It f s the (rue snd universal 
religion, and that there are Catholics even In Soviet Russia. 

Tile Reds asked, "Where do these foreign priests gr«t llielr 
money- to build churches, hospitals and schools?*" Brother l.i re
plied, "It Is t h e alms of their countrymen and o f friends here." 
They sa id , "No, It has been stolen from t h e poor." 

"If tv* kill you, will you see God?" t h e y asked "Surely, and 
I'd llfc*» nolhing better! I became a Catholic and a Brother lo 
honor Clod snd to get to heaven. If you kil l me, m y gpsl fas won." 

"No>. we %re big-hearted. Kveryone is free where we are . We 
wish o*ily to pxinisli you, not to kill you." 

He was told thai his row of chastity tended to depopulate 
China H e explained that Brothers made s Mcrlfloc to God in not 
marrying, in order to dedicate themselves) more completely t o 
Chrtst'ss work o f redemption. Then he asked (hem If the millions 
of Commuinist soldiers being kept s o long and so- far f r o m their 
wives, were n o t also diminishing the country's population. In 
answer he received farther blows. 

Brothtcr I.I w a s finally dismissed 
his home. On 7oo(, by slow stages, 
road from Ung-ytian to Chengfeh. 

in ear ly July to be went lo 
he covered t h e 120 mi les at 

1) 
Much needed additional bed c*-

pacity and other facilities f6f>Sb 
James Mercy and Botiiesda Hos
pitals, the only two such Institu* 
tions serving this city end aur-
roundlng communities, h ev.fi 
made such an appeal necessary, 
H was announced by the trus
tees of the hospitals. 

HIS KXCEIXKNCV, Bishop 
Kearney heada the S t James 
board, which includes Dr. O; K. 
Stewart, president; John Weflr, 
treasurer; William L. Collins, Dr. 
J. Raymond Keily, Sister M, 
Aquinas. Sister M. Grace arid 

1 Mayor Ernest G. Stewart. Joseph 
R. Cullen is secretary and legal 

| counsel. The hospital Is conduct-
led by the Sisters of Mercy, 

John Mellinger, general chair-
' man of the drive committee, 
| pointed out that in 1947 both hos
p i t a l s admitted a combined total 
of 6.471 patients, . a s compared 
with 3.377 patients ten years ago, 

• an increase of 50 per cent. Con>, 
' llnued demands present a prob-
' lem of concern to the entire com-
imunity, he said, 

in addition to Hornell proper, 
the communities of darristeo, Al« 
fred, Almond, Arkport, Canaeer 

! aga and others will be Included 
j in the campaign coverage. 
( Assisting Mellinger, asf vice-

chairman ot thcarea-wldeappeal, 
will be Arthur W. Baker, William 
L. Collins and Waiiam G Hoi 
lands. • 

Kaelber and WaaSdorp, atchi 
, lechts of Rochester, drew plans 
for the St. James Mercy addition, 
which * will front: on" Canisteo 
Street and will supplement exist
ing hospital buildings. 

o •-

Tobin Credits Popes 
With Guiding Ideas 

[ New York — (NC — Mauilce 
. J. Totohi, Secretary of Labor «Jd 
I in an interview here that hi& pol
icies on social igsaes* fnchidin*? 
civil rights, had teen'based" in 
large part on tJje waitings- of r*r 
cent Popes. 

'You m$y certainly say ' he 
told a reporter for the. Labor 
Leader, "that the mclni Spncycll-
cajs have guided irieWroy pub
lic USe. This Is particularly true 
oi the #|m4 1\ have liken on 
civil rlghtkand on social legis. 
latfcm' passea*"White I was gov* 
eraior of Mg«siehtt»ettJE* • 

•Cdrrintariteeut of tlii^MI^L'. 
shall love the/ftttd t f t^f^^fJl 
tJiy vhole lieift «;«* thjcwhW* 
sbitl , , , , and .thy neighbor « s 

"An* whiett. Chvaivwfft **W& 
to explain who* \v«*J*» nelfflbor, 
fita tja^utterilhce | 0 the TihtoP* 
go]taW*^p«r«pJe ot %e Good 
P*hi«ritan} upraising the. StttnibrM 
itsit%for ifist,4ovingr <arer ol>t|ifte> 
wlift did nbt Aefph* l#hi*«lcs» 
or hit: reJifspri, ending wltfr'th«. 
comtti«n4' 'Go, do thqU-jttlllM 
manner.' . . , , i j ; 

«-sm& is <hsl 4emAm *t«v 
tude,* Thlgf ? repeat! f} CSltho* 
lie doctrine i n jrlome, Jefusaiem> 
Madrid- ahd Jit JC|buI,, It Witi. 
Catholic doctrine 2|000 vetjt#*f (v 
tt ig CattottcKlfebtoe toda -̂jUrt̂  
will bje G*th<ffi$mb^si6re^,? 

A rtateraent # n ^ r sUDifantial-
Iy the som* ̂ e f w a * ailMwued 
by the Hcv* ytiMtM^f^mk 
editor oi Amerliaii W«#tlS|il Gkth* 
ollc weekly, •.-'.'• % ' * vtr\ ." '•«, -

Following* pttblj||ft«ft'r#-<airv' 
dlnal SpeJlman's statement, Span
ish authorities chMaoterteed the " 
Kehnedy d l l p a t c | ^ B 1 1 i ^ * 
The Times *»'e/'jMt^yi|c-•>•'. -

The report %f Thft ^ i # - - c o W 
respondent In; "Madrlil A ĵ e?lbiint 
rung of the film "Gfentletntm'ii 
Agroemont" Vndaco^i^^ ''the 
facts," charged a statement Js^ 

(Continued on Page ,#}•'• 
. ' •• .v.a..^ t,.yrtfJ^,;,i, 

Homeless Roam 
.\.-vVj-»..,-; -j i- . 

I fr * 

n 

Colojrne—Beeweeit 150,000 *hd 
200,000 vagabond people are t0' 
day roaming the street* of the 
Britiiih zone ot occttpsfiott in 
Germany, Bishop Wilhelm sBern* 
ing of Osnabrueck said »lrt an 
address to a mass megtftigr o£ 
20,000 Catholics In Harnhtirg on 
the occasion of *, Kolping eon-
vention. ^ * 

AS LOXG a# w n i iW #re «*-
.pending—o- n—t^ntr—ba'HR^sr 
homes and camps for Uylnr,«««f* 
ters, th* i'efoi'fti of family a)fe Snd 
tJte christian spirit i* dJ|!diI(!to 
achieve^fhe Bi^op aided 

I t \*f m ie ImpMlant todev 
11i4rt'ey«j lha* me I* Chris-an 
in eatnef-' rttr OtfctUn i»m 
11)? face* * trans i ndmgly \ tal 
t'rsk in this coinKtlun ra^nls 
«hou34 t̂ " bo <Jenie1 the right 
,by |egls|»tors 'o derrie wha,t kind 
flf ediicatJ°» ' r> 4 a n t tttsfrtlMI 
drert tt» tbta n Jt wan ta this 
'Spirit th*l ti\htr lvolpin( had 
always Insist 1 that social prog 
teiw <'0tl3d no' be asruVred on 
Ms the IT'O i at •tar'ed with tke 
irtt̂ ivJd^a, he said 

i%* 

f 

•\ 

'21% 

Bemember the •WmMar* 
bright ifsJl *omm. nwrtn 
ably^cr-d - rail BIAIflCsttL... 
Fr.OBtsr of 5ft r^aki A«W»Aa* 
M D«»> skli««rin •» aSaia. 
fait, intladlaf. l««sfbala^--a*(. 

»"> 
.re.' -?.c. -, ^ . ^ u-^«»««^ . if* 

y , . * + , 

' .JuAir" 

sta.teme.n4*
ev.fi

